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ThisV invention relates to display racks 
such as are used upon the counters` of retail 
stores and is especially adaptedl for holding 
articles with completely enclosed areassuchl 

l as pocket books with handles, necklaces and* 
` bracelets. e 

A particular object of the present miren-_V 
tion is'to provide a structure Which'will'pr'e- i' 
vent the unauthorized removalof any of’ 

10A the articles being displayed upon the rack. 
" The articles are held upon across member, 
withv the ends of whichv a yoke or shackle 
having vertical legs is adapted to engage; 
The> shackle and cross member form a com‘ 

15, pletely enclosed area so that. anyl articles 
>hanging from the cross member, Vsaid >arti 
cles themselves having completely enclosed 
areas through which said cross member 
passes, cannot be removedïwithout 'separ> 

29 `rating the shackle' and the cross member. 
Thearticle being displayed bears a similar 
relation to the rack,rthat one link of a'chain 
bears to its neighbor. ' 

Other objects and aims of the invention, 
25__more or less specific than that referred to 
"i`ïabove,‘will be in partn obvious and vin‘ part ' 

pointed out in the course of the following` 
description of the elements, combinations, 
arrangements of parts and applicationsfoî 

30 principles, 'constituting thelinvejntion; and 
'fthe scope of protection contemplated will be 
indicated in the appended claims. _ ï 
In the accompanying drawings whichfare 

toi be taken asa part of this specification, 

»Figure 1 is apartial verticalv section andì j . 
V:tube 7 'comes ‘opposite’ .hole 14 in tube 5 elevation of the rack, Figure 2 is a plan _view 

‘10` taken alongthe line 2~2 of Figure 1,»L but 
V'only showingthe horizontal portion of the» 
yoke and Figure 3 is a. section as indicated 
by the line 3_3 of Fig. 1. ’ ‘ - f ' > 

The rack is> supportedon a basei4 madel ` 
45 suiñciently heavy to ' counterbalance the 

weight of its upper members."Í Aftubeöy 
carrying a' threaded plug 6 at its lower? end 
is ̀ fastened to base 4 by'being screwed into`v 
the threaded hole at the top'j'o’rf’said base. 

50„ ATubet’ì'- is adapted. to' slideywithin ' tube 6. 
"Thelower-end of tube 7 carries la plug v'8. 
Located in tube' 5 between plugs 6 and ‘8; 
is >'compression spring 9jînorinally tending to' 
pu'shup >tube 7vwhen4 itis Vlocked in its loWerÍ 

The’ 4locking mechanism consists ̀ position. 
’of afp'in 10 mounted in bracket 11~which 'is 

" bers,i two of 
'Fig 1. - . . . , »_ .. 

A'fspider- 22 which .is supported‘at the 

_and infwhich I 'have shown merelyja preâl 

yfastened' to the outside of tube 5. A comf 
-rpression spring 12 reacts againstbracket 11 . 
:andrcollar 13 onV pin 10, normally pushingv 
pin» 10 through holes 14 and 15 in tubesl 5A 
¿and 7 ' respectively when said v»holes are 
gbrought intowregister. Engaging pin lûijust " 
’below its head 16 is lever 
vmounted on bracket 11. 

STO 'the upper ̀ end of tube 7 is fastened I 
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17 pivotally' ' Í 

spider 18.vvhich is adapted to hold rods 19l 
forming the horizontal members of lockingk 
`yokes of which pins 20`are ythe vertical mem 

such pins 20fbeing shownïiny 

top of tube '7 carries objects vvsupporting bars 
21; .-The' vertical members 20 ,are` adapted' to 
venter depressions y23rin objecty supporting 
barsv 21. ßMembers 19'a'nd 20 together with 

. bars 21 are adapted to completely enclose an 

,75 ' 

area, so'that any suchr closed objects 24 hang- ' 

Fig. 1. - ~ , i Y 

In’~orderlto remove >objects 24 from bars 
21, lever 17 f-ispressed. in `at its lower end, 

-ing fromïbars-21 can not .be removed-with-v‘ï 
. out first separatingmembers 19 and 20 froml 
bars 21 as :shown bythe dashed lines 80 

th'erebyf..causing pin10 to be Withdrawn « 
from hole "15" in'k tube 7 and ̀ releasing said 

'-tube, whereupon spring 9 causes saidtube to 
shootïup so that >it finally assumes the posi 

When' it-'is desired to lockvthe objects on 

85 

¿tionîîshown dashed-for its lower end in Fig. ' 
l.` fl`heraising of tube 7> separates' members 

'i 20>of the locking. yokes from bars 21. 90 

display -held `on either'bars 21 or rods .'19, ' 

7 l are ‘depressed »by’Íh-and until vholey 15 in 

whereupon‘pin' 10 'is Vshot into hole 15 and 
'locks/tube 7 inl its lowerposition, members 
20fby" this time 'having entered depressions'A 
23 in barsx21.y - “ f ' '- l ‘ ` 

1Moreor less‘sets of rods`19 members 2O 

can - be usedv dependingl ony the 
ity for the display rack. Y f ~ 
_ Where only Vone'älocking> yoke is to be 
used, it is despirable’to have pin 10 and its 
releasing’mechanism at righty angles to the 

desired capac-v 

1fyoke,"so that fthe'releasing mechanism can' 
'be turned as tojbe hidden 'from purchasersv 
Íby coming behind v,tube 5, while the locking> ' 
yoke is" parallel ̀ to 1 the ypurchasers or, front 
edge ̀A>O'Íî‘ïthe 'counter o'ngwhich vthe _display 
raclrstands;A` f 1 y f. , . 

' the rods'19 together with .spider18 and’t'ube I' 
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*.100 
vand bars 21 than that shown in the drawing ~ 
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Purchasers of objects on display are ordi 
narily not supposed to know how to release 
the locking yoke, but should, perchance, some 
one release the yoke, it will shoot up sud 
denly and warn the sales-clerk in charge. 

Spider 18 is provided with a sign holding 
device 25. 
By using square tubes 5 and 7 and thereby 

preventing the rotation of tube 7 , hole 15 is 
always sure to pass ‘opposite hole 14 and en 
sure the locking action of pin 10. Round 
tubes could also be used, but in this case they 
would have to be provided with means, 
which arewell known to the art,'for pre 
venting relative rotation between tubes 5 
and’?.> ' v - . ' 

'1. A display rack comprising a base, a 
tube supported by said base, across mem 
ber supported near the upper ̀ end of said 
tubel for holding a plurality of objects for 
display, av substantially T-shaped member 

‘ having its stem portion slidably mounted 

25 
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within said tube, pieces extending downward 
fromthel ends of the cross bar of said T- ‘ 
shaped member adapted when brought into 
engagement with said cross member to com 
plete a‘closed- area between said cross inem 
ber and said cross bar, spring means for nor 
mally holding up said cross bar with its 
downwardly extending end pieces out of con 
tact with said cross member, locking means. 
for locking said T-shaped member vwith said 
end pieces in engagement with the cross 

 member, said T-shaped member having its 
stem adapted to prevent its rotation with re-` 
spect to said tube, whereby said `cross bar 
with its legs is maintained in alignment for 
engagement with said cross member. 

2. A displayrack comprising a base, a 
tube supportedfby said base, across member 
supported near the upper end of said tube 
“for holding~ a plurality of objects for dis 
play, a substantially T-shaped member hav 
ing its stem portion slidably mounted with 
in said tube, pins mounted at the ends of 
the cross bai' of said T-shaped member sub- ' 

«istantially 'at right ang-les to said bar adapt 

50 
ed when brought down into engagement with 
said cross member to complete a closed area 
between said cross member and said cross 
bar, and spring actuated locking> means sup 
ported upon said `tube adapted to pass 
through same and engage the stem portion 
of said T~shaped member when downin po 
sition to close said area. 

3; A display rack comprising a base, a 
Y member supported-by and extending verti 

60 
cally above> said base, a plurality of radial 
cross membersiixed to >said vertical member 
near its top for holding objects for display, 
and a movable member having a stem for 

-' engagingvsaid vertical member and vertically 

65 
movable relatively thereto, said movable` 
member having a plurality of radial cross 
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bars fixed to the upper portion yolf the stem, 
said cross bars corresponding to said cross 
members and pieces extending downward 
froinsubstantially the ends of said cross bars 

' adapted to engage with .said cross members 
for enclosing a closed area between corre 
sponding cross members and cross bars when 

~said stem is moved down. 
4. A display rack comprising a base, a 

tube supported by and extendingl vertically 
above said base, a spider fastenednear the 
top of said tube, a pluralityof cross mem 

ing a stem slidable within said tube, said 
movable member having a plurality »of> ra 
dial cross bars ñxedto the upper portion of’V 
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vbers supported by said spider for holding . 
Vobjects for display, a movable member hav- l 1` 

80 

the .stem7 said 'cross bars'corresponding’to " ~ 
said cross members and pieces extending ` 
downward from substantially> the ends of'.V 
Vsaidcross bars adapted to engage with said 
cross members for enclosing a closed area be- .I 
tween corresponding cross 'members and> 
crossbars when said stem is moved down. y 

5. Adisplay rack comprising a base, ya 
tube .supported by and extending verticallyl`>` 
above said base, a plurality of’radial- cross: 
members fixed to said tube near its top‘for j 
holding» objects for display, a movable mem- 195* 
ber having a stein yslidable within said tube, 
a spider fastened near the top of said stem, 
and a plurality of cross bars supported by 
said spider, said cross bars corresponding to f 
said cross members .and pieces extending 
downward from substantially the >ends 'of 
said cross bars adapted to engagewith said 
cross members for enclosing a closed area be 
tween corresponding cross members and 
cross bars when said ̀ stem is moved down.l 

6. A display rack »comprising a base, a 
supporting tube mounted uponïand extend 
ing up from said base, a cross member sup 
ported by and near the upper end of said. 
supporting tube for holding a plurality~ of 1 = 

10 objects 'for display, a substantially T-shaped 
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member having a tubular vstem portion slid- ' 
ably mounted within said tube, pieces extend 
ing downward from the ends of the crosspiece 
Lof said T-shaped member adapted when 
brought into; engagementl with»y said cross 
member to complete a closed area between 
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said cross member and said cross> piece, the* 
lower ends of said supporting tube and tu 
bular stem portion being closed and spring' 
means reacting against said closed ends lfoi' 
norma-lly holding up,said cross piece ywith  
its downwardly extending end pieces out of 
contact with said cross member. 

7. The combination in a display rackof .125i 
a tubular upright having laterally extend 
ing proj-ections’thereon, ,a T-shaped element ' 
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slidablyreceivedin said upright, members ;` 
secured to and extending downwardly from>` 
vthe, arms of said element, and'means asso- . " 
vciated with the rack toy lock said members 
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in contacting relationship with said projec 
tions. , 

8. A display rack comprising a base, a 
supporting» tube mounted upon and extend 
ing up from said base, a Cross member sup 
ported by and near. the upper end of said 
supporting tube for holding a plurality of 
objects for display, a substantially T-shaped 
member having a stem portion slidably 

1° mounted within said tube, pieces extending 

downward from the ends of the cross piece 
of said T~shaped member adapted when 
brought into engagement with said cross 
member to complete a closed area between 
said cross member and said cross piece, and 
spring means associated with the rack for 
normally holding up said cross piece with its 
downwardly extending end pieces out of 
Contact with said cross member. 
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